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A bstr a ct
T his paperdes cribes experim e ntalr es ults o nintera ctio n betw ee npla ce c ell in r at
hip po ca mpal C Al ar ea a ndlo w(1 Hz)o rhigh (100 Hz)frequ e n cy electric alstim ulatio n
ofthe Scbaffer collater als. High frequ e n cy u nilateral stim ulatio n of Scbaffer collate rals
im pair ed bot hra ndo m w andering a nd spatialn a vigation ta sks, m otiv ated by intracr a nial
s elf-stim ulatio n a s a re w a rd. H o w e v e r, lo w frequ en cy stim ulatio ndidn ot dis rupt its
beha viors. T he co mplex-spike a ctivity of C A ln eu r o n w as suppr ess ed by high frequ e n cy
stim ulatio n a nd, a s a r e s ult, the plac efield disap pe aredju st afte r stim ulatio n. Wit hin a n
ho u r, bot hn e u ro n al activity a nd ta sk pe rfo r m a n c e w ere rec o v ered to the co ntr ol le v el.
T he pla c efieldre c o v er ed w asdiffer entfr o mt he co ntr ol o n es. Lo wfrequ en cy stim ulatio n
o nt he sam e electrode als o m odified n e u ro n al a ctivity a nd plac efield. Thes e s ug gest
that pla c edepende n cy in t he CA lne u ron s m ay be im plem ented t hr o ugh the Schaffer
collaterals ofCA 3, a nd that neu r o nal info r m atio n c orr elat dto the lo ng-te r mpotentiatio n
orlo ng-te r mdepressio n mightbe related to the place pr o cessing.
1. Introdu ctio n
T he hip po c a mpu sis o n e ofthe c e ntralsitesinle ar ning and m em o ry. Both lo ng-ter m
potentiation (L T P) an d lo ng-te r mdepr essio n(L T D) ate x citatory syn apses c o ntribute to
m e m o ry pr o cess
(13)
. T he L T Pca nbeindu c ed by highfrequ en cy ele ctrical stim ulatio n(
3)
,
a ndthe L T Dbylo wfrequ e n cy electric alstim ulatio n
(12)
. T he physiological e viden ce s of
the L T Pa nd L T Ds ug gest differ ent m e chanis m s ofindu ctio nil Syn aptic responses,
depe nding o n apattern ofc elldischarge
(8)
.
Beha vioraly, high frequ e n cy stim ulatio n of t he rat hip po c am pal perfo rant path
im paired spatial lea rn lng u Slng Circ ularplatfo r m
(1)
, altho ugh s o m e n egativ e res ults w ere
r eported in differentspatialtask
(4･ 1 4)
. T his s ug ge sts t hatsyn aptictr ans missio nin n e u ral
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cir cuitin v olving de ntate g yr u s m aybe m odulated by artificial ele ctric alstim ulation.
On the other ha nd, itist w ell-kn ow n that the hip po cam pal CA l neur o nen c odes
spatial infor m atio nin the fo r m of plac e c ells
(1 5･ 1 6)
. w e r epo rted that the pla c e c ells
ha v echaracteristic respo n se of plasticityinfluen ced by n e w spatial n avigatio nle ar nlng
and displa ce m e nt of rew a rding are a
(9･ 1 0)
. T his cha nge of pla cedepe nde n cy m ay be
im ple m ented by a physiological m e cha nis m to LT P. Itis repo rted that the ele ctrical-
potential e v oked by the perfor a nt path stim ulatio n w as enhan ced by introdu ctio n of a
n e w e n vir o n m e nt or n e w spatialta sk
(14, 18)
. Ho w e v e r,ther e a ref w repo rts toin v estigate
dir ect c o rrelatio n betw e en pla c e c ells in beha ving a nim als a nd ele ctrical tetanic
stim ulatio n. Itw as s ug ge sted that LTP and LT Dare r e v ersible m odific atio n s ofthe s a m e
scbaffer c ollate ralsyn apses
(8)
. In t his paper w e study effe cts of ele ctrical stim ulatio n o n
the hip po c a mpal C Al n e u ro n s of the rats thatle arn a spatial n a vigatio nta sk m otiv ated
byintr acranial self-stim ulation a s arew a rd.
2. Materials a nd Methods
Gene r al m et hods fort he spatial tasks aredes cribed els e where
(7･ ll)
. In brief, fiv e
m ale albin oW istar r ats w ere a n esth tized withs odiu m pentobarbital(40 mg/kg,i.p.)a nd
then im pla nted bilater ally stim ulating ele ctr odes(e n a m eトc o ated stainles s- te el wir e of
2 0 0〟m in dia m ete r) aim ed at the later al hy pothala m u sfo rintra cra nialself-stim ulatio n
(IC S S). A fte r on e w e ek re c o v ery,t he rats w e r etr ain ed to s elf-stim ulate byleve rpressing
in an opera nt cha mber. Cur rent intensity forIC SS‥ w a s s et to pr oduce a r ate of 4 0 to 6-0
lev erpr ess esper min (0.5 s e ctr ain of0.3 m s e c n egativ e squ a repuls es at 1 0 0 Hz, 1 0 0-2 5 0
〟A). T he IC S S-tr ain ed a nim als w e rethe n again a n esthetiz ed a nd im planted wit ha
bipolar stim ulating electrode aim ed atSchaffer c ollateral. T he stim ulating ele ctrode w as
po sitio n ed at a point that pr odu c ed ev oked pote ntial at C Al p yra midal layer(A P: 2.8
m m, L:2.0 m mfro mbr egm a). A ls othe anim al w a sim pla nted wit ha m ov able r ec ording
electrode a sse mbly c o n siting of a b`u ndle of 4 o r8 mic ro wire s(Fo r m v arin s ulated, 25
〟m dia m eter nic rom e) aim ed at t he dors al CA l hip po c a mpal ar e a(A P: 4.0 m m, L: 2.0
m mfro mbregm a). Afte r re c o v ery, the a nim als w ere u s ed fo rthe spatial beha vio rtests
in a circ ular ope n-field(150 cm dia m eter with a 45 c m high w all). T he open-field w as
e n clos ed by a bla ck c u rtain(1 80 c min dia m eter a nd 200c min height). An electric bulb
at3 o
'
clo ck and a speaker emitting w hite n ois e at9 o
'
clo ck w ere set o nthe c eiling of t he
e n clos u re as e n vir o n m e ntal cu es. To detect thelo c o m oti n ofthe rat
,
a s m all lightplac ed
on the a nim al
'
s headstage w astra cked at the rate of 1 0 fram es/s ec witha vide o c a m er a
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(C T-1 0, Toyo Sang yo, Toya m a). W hene v e rt he ratentered a circ ular r e w arda re adelimited
by a progr a m, thenICSSw a sdeliv ered as re w a rd. Tw okinds of tasks w e re e mpl()yed in
the ope n-field: 1) A r a ndo m w andering (RW)ta sk, in which a re w ard ar ea(70c m in
dia m eter) w as s u cc essivelylocated at rando mly selected sites. 2) A spatial n a vigatio n
(S N)taskin w hich tw or e w a rd a re as(4 0c m in dia m eter) w e refix ed a nd a re w ard w as
delivered whe n a rat enter ed the m alter n ately⊥ A sessio n w a ster min ated afte rthe a nim al
re c eiv ed 5 0 I CS S, or after300se e elapsed, w hichev e ro cc ur red first. T he rat w a s expos ed
to the RW task in the ope n-field fo r ト 2 w eeks u ntil they explored the fieldentirely.
Unit a ctivity w as rec o rded by a c o n v e ntio n al syste m co n sisting of a pr ea mplifier and a
windo wdiscrimin ator, a nd w a spr o cess ed by a micro c o mputer. Spike s w ere c o u nted by
c o u nterI/0 board ate v ery 10 m s ecinter v als.
3. Res ults
3.I Effe cts of high fr equ en cy electric al stim ulatio n
Figu relA sho w s a n ex a mple of lo co m oti n a nd firing rate ofthe bip po c a mpal C AI
c o mple x-spike activityfor5 min du rin g t he R W ta sk, where the firing rate is e xpress ed
by the c u m ulated n u mber ofspike re c orded div ded by the cu m ulated tim e spent in e a ch
pix el. T he a nim al tended slightly to m o v e alo ngt he w all despite the de m a nd fo r r a ndo m
w andering(IC SS- 17, tr aveled dista n ce- 5 9 9 1c m). T he n e u ro n alactivity sho w s alarge
pla cefield(firing rate - 1.0 3 ± 1.4 7spikes/s ec). T he spatial ratio is 0.2 7, where the v alu e
isdefin edto be plX elthat w as activ edivided by plXelthat w a s stayed. T he n w e ap plied
o n e-tim e electric alstim ulatio nto the Scbafer collaterals at 1 0 0 Hz a nd 1 0 0puls es of2 0 0
〃s ecdu r atio n. T he stim ulu sinte n sity w as6V, w hich w a s optim u m v alu e adju sted at t he
im pla ntatio n oft he stim ulating ele ctr ode. Im m ediately afte rthe ap plic ation , the RW ta sk
w a ste sted(Fig. 1Ba). The anim al would m o v eto a cquiret he IC SS du ring the ta skless
t ha nthe co ntr ol(IC S S- 1 2). Ho w e ver, ability of m o v e m e nt didn ot chan ge (tr a v el d
dista n ce- 5 5 3 9c m).､Thetr aje cto ry show s the fix ed circ ula rfor m s along the w all. T he
n eu rQn al a ctivity w a s sup pre s s ed by stim ulatio n (firing r ate - 0.33j:2.0 6 spi kes/ se e;
spatial ratio - 0.0 8). At follo wing tim es of 10, 20, a nd 3 0 min, the m o v e m e nt a nd
m otiv ation didn otcha nge(IC S S- 21, 24a nd 2 8;tra v el d dista n ce- 5 8 3 0, 6 5 8 7an d 77 97
c m, r e spectiv ely). Ac c o rdingly, the spo nta neo u s a ctivity a nd pla cefields w ere rec o v ered
(firing rate - 0.23± 0.5 3, 0.3 1 ± 0.6 6and 0.5 7± 0.9 8spikes/se c;spatialr atio - 0.1, 0.1 3a nd
0.2, re spe ctiv ely) (Figs. 1Bb, c a nd d). Figtlre l Be sho w sthe trajectory a nd pla cefieldat
6 0min afterteta nic stim ulation . T he traje cto rylo oked simila rto the co ntrol(IC SS- 3 2,
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tra v eld dista n c e- 8394 c m). T he pla c efieldw a s stillrelative la rge (firing rate - 0.4 5 ±
0.81spikes/s ec;spatialratio - 0.17), buts ee m edto be differentfro mthe c o ntrol.
Afterbigb frequ en cy stim ulatio n, a SN task w as c o ndu cted, in which anim als w er e
train ed in 1 0trials pe rdayfortw odays. Again, highfrequen cy ele ctrical stim ulatio nto
the Schaffer c ollater als w a s applied u nderthe s a m e co nditio n s asin t he pre vio u stasks.
Figu re2 sho w s a n ex a mple of the trajecto ry of m o v e m e nt a nd fir ng rate m ap as a
fu n ctio n oftim e m e a s u r ed. At co ntr ol im m ediately befo rethe ap plicatio n, the pla cefield
w aslarge and at the directio n of 6o
'
clo ck in the SN task (spatialr atio - 0.22;IC SS- 50
for20 7s ec, tr a v el d dista n ce- 7 764c m) (Fig. 2 A). The m e anfrequ e n cy w a s1.03 ± 1.4 6
spikes/ s ec. A fter stim ulatio n, stere oty pic al pattern s of traje ctory w er e c o mpletely
distu rbed(spatialratio - 0.0 4,IC S S- 41for5 min, tr a v el d dista n ce- 9 383c m) (Fig. 2 Ba)･






Fig . I. C ha nge s ofe xplo r atio npatte rn s a nd hip po c a mpalc om ple xI SPikefiring du eto highfrequ e n cy
ele ctricalstim ulatio n(1 0 0 Hz,l oopuls e s) of Schaffe r c ollatera)s. Left: e xplo r atio ntra cing. Sm all
dotsindic atelo c atio n s ofr e w a rd deliv e ry. Right:firing rate m ap. A, c olltr Ol in R W ta sk. T he
n e u ro nbad wide pla c efield(a cquired re w a rds:17 fo r5 miⅢ). B, effe cts of bigb frequ e n cy
stim ulatio n(1 00 Hz, 10 0pulse s of 20 0〝s e cdu r atio n). a- e ,1,1 0,2 0,3 0,a nd 6 0min afte r stim ulatio n･
T be m o v e m e nt a nd n e u ro n al a ctivity w e r e s up pre s s ed by stim ulation . After a nho u r, both
ap pe a redto be re c o v e red.
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T he spo ntan e o u sfiring r ate w as sup pr essed(0.34±2.8 spikes). Atfollo wing tim es of 10,
2 0, a nd 4 5min; m o v e m e nt a nd m otiv atio ndidnotchan ge (spe nt tim e- 198, 2 0 4a nd 2 0 1
s ecfo r50 IC S S;tr a v el d dista n c e- 7373, 751 5a nd 7 1 0 8c m, r e spe ctiv ely). Spo nta n eo u s
activity a nd pla c efieldw ere rec o v ered(firing rate - 0.05± 0.2 2, 0.2 2± 0.6 9, 0.7 5± 1.2 9
spikes/se c;spatialr atio - 0.02, 0.0 6a nd 0.1 3, r e spe ctiv ely) (Figs. 2B b, c a nd d). Figu re
2 Be sho w st he traje cto ry a nd pla cefieldat 60 min afte rteta nic stim ulatio n. Mo v e m ent,
spo nta n e o u sfiring a nd the IC S Snu mber w e re r ec o v ered (spe nt tim e - 2 0 0s ecfo r5 0
IC SS;tr a v el d dista n c e- 7 4 6 1c m;firing rate - 0.79± 1.4 7spi kes/s ec;spatialratio - 0.17).
Ho w ev er,the pla c efieldw asdiffere nt from the c o ntrol. Similar r es ults w e re obtain ed in
3 of fiv e a nim als.
3.2 Ⅰ∃f feets of lo wfrequ e n cy stim ulatio n
Figu r e3 Asho w s effects of lo wfr equ e n cy ele ctricalstim ulatio n o nplac efields du ring
A c｡ ｡lr｡l C 20min
I!幸三
spike s/s e e
Fig. 2. Change sduring S Nta skby high ele ctric alstim ulatio nto Schaffe r c ollate r al. Left: e xplo ratio n
tra cing. Right:firing r ate m ap. A, c o ntrol in S Nre c o rd. B, effe cts of high frequ e n cy stim ulatio n,
a - e:1,10,20,4 5, arld 60mill afte r stim ulatio n. T he m o v e m e nt a nd n e u ro n ala ctivity w e redisr upted
by stim ulatio n. Othe rsde s c riptio n s a sFig. 1.
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the RW ta sk. Befor e ap plic atio n ofstim ulatio n, the a nim altr ail co v er ed o v er e ntire ope n
field du ringthe R Wta sk(IC S S- 31, tr a v el d dista n c e- 863 0c m). T he n eu r o n ala ctivity
sho w s alarge pla cefield(firing r ate - 0.98± 1.3 4spikes/s e c). T he spatial r atio is 0.31.
W e ap plied o n e-tim e ele ctric alstim ulatio ntotheSchaffer c ollaterals at 1Hz a nd1 0 puls es.
A bility of m o v e m ent didn ot cha nge s o m u ch thro ugh t he tim e(ICS S- 21, tr a v eld
distan c e- 5034 c m). The n e u r o n al a ctivity w er e s up pr ess ed by stim ulatio n(firing rate -
0.52± 0.89 spikes/se c; spatial ratio - 0.l l). Atfollo wing tim es of 10, 20, a nd 30min,
m o v e m e nt a nd m otiv atio ndidn otchan ge (IC S S- 2 5, 30a nd 4 2;tra v el d dista n ce- 6 0 0 9,
694 6a nd 8 2 7 3c m, r e spectiv ely). Acc o rdingly, spo nta n e o u s activity a nd pla c efields w ere
r ec o v ered(firing rate - 0.7 5 ±1.ll, 0.87± 1.2 2a nd 0.67±1.06spikes/s ec;spatial ratio -
0.2 2, 0.28 an d 0.2 4, r espectively) (Figs. 3 B b, c a nd d). Figu re3 Be sho w sthe trajectory
a nd plac efield at60 min afterlo wfrequ e n cy stim ulatio n. T he trajectory lo oked similar
to the co ntr ol(IC SS- 33, tr a v el d dista n c e- 78 0 1c m), and the spo ntaneo u sfiring
1 Hz
,
｡=10 0 d 30mi｡
Fig . 3. C ha nge s ofe xplo ratio n patte r n s a nd bip po c a mpalc o mplex-spikefiriIlg du etolo w frequ e n cy
ele ctric alstim ulatio n(1 Hz, 10 0puls e s)of Scbaffe r c ollate r als. A, c o ntr ol in R Wta sk. B, effe cts
of lo wfrequ e n cy stim ulatio n(l Hz,1 00pulse s of 20 0〟s e cdu r atio n). a- e, 1,1 0,20,30, a nd 60min
afte r stim ulatio n. T he m o v e m e nt a nd n e u r o n a ctivity w e re s up pre s s ed by stim ulatio n. After an
bo u r,both ap pe a red re c o v e r. Othe rsde s c riptio n s a sFig. 1.
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frequ e n cy w a s re co v ered alm o st to the co ntrol le v el(0.60± 0.9 7spi kes/s ec). T he pla ce
field w as stillr elativ elylarge a nd simila r a sthe c o ntr ol(spatialratio - 0.2 2).
Lo wfrequ en cy electrical stimtlatio nto the Schaffer collate rals w as ap plied du ring
the SN task･ Figu re4 sho w s a n e x a mple oft he traje ctory of m o v e m e nt a nd fir ng rate
m ap. A t the c o ntr ol im m ediately before the ap plic atio n, the plac efield w a s restrict a nd
at the dir ectio n of1 2o'clock(spatialratio - 0.09;IC SS- 2 2, tr a v eld dista n c e- 7270c m)
(Fig. 4 A). T he m ea nfrequ en cy w as0.45± 1.39spike s/se c. A fterthe stim ulatio n, the
beha vio rdid n ot change (Fig. 4 Ca-c). (spe nt tim e- 1 4 4, 132a nd 1 4 5s'ecfo r50 IC S S;
traveled dista n c e- 65 43, 6 1 49 a nd 6591c m, r e spe ctiv ely). Spo nta n e o u s a ctivity a nd pla ce
fields were rec o v e red(firing r ate - 0.3 4± 0.88, 0.2 6 ±0.78, 0.68± 2.09 spikes/se c;spatial
ratio - 0
.09, 0.07 and 0.1 4, r e spe ctiv ely) (Figs. 4C b, c a nd d). Figu r e4 Cc show sthe
trajectory and pla cefield at 6 0min afterteta nic stim ulation. M o v e m e nt, spo nta n e o u s
firing a nd the IC S Sn u mber w e re re c o v er ed (spent tim e, 1 4 6se cfo r50 ICS S; tra v eled
dista n c e- 6 591 cm;firing rate - 0.68±2.09spikes/s ec;spatialratio - 0.1 4). Similar r es ults
A Ra ndo mw ande,ing
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Fig･ 4･ C ha nge sdu ring S N ta sk bylo w fr equ e n cy stim ulatio n to Scbaffe r c ollate r als. A , pla c efield
in R N ta sk･ B, pla c efieldin S N ta sk･ C, effe cts of lo wfr equ e n cy stim ulatio n, a- e:S N ta sk,1,3 0,4 5,
a nd 6 0∽in afte r stim ulation . O the r sde s c riptio n s a sFig. 1.
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w ere obtain ed in 4 of･fiv e a nim als.
4. D is e廿SSio n s
Ou r res ults sho w ed that high fr equ e n cy stim ulatio ndisrupted the spatially le arned
beha vio r, a nd s up pre ssed the spo nta n eo u s u nit activity a nd, a s a r e s ult, the■pla cefield.
T hebeha vio ral im palr m e nt W as CO n Sistent withpre vio u s repo rts in w hich the electricaレ
stim ulatio n oft he a ngula rbu ndle disrupted spatial1e arni g ln a Cir cular m aze either
prio rto orim m ediately afterle ar ni g
(14)
･ co n c e r n lng the n e uronal activity, it w as
I
c o nfir m ed thatbeha vior al im pair m e nt co rrespo nded to disap pe ar a n ce of the place field.
Itis r eportedthat the stim ulatio n
･s atu rated sy血aptic tra n s missio n s ar o u ndthe stim ulating
electr ode(1･ 2). su ch satu ratio n migh tblo ck syn aptic tr a n s mission fr o mCA 3to CA l
thro ugh the Schaffer c ollater als. Thes e s ug gest t hat LT P its elf is esse ntial fo rle ar ni g
be ca u s e s atur tio nim pair ed acquisitio n of the spatial le ar ni gtask.
After re co v ery f o m the stim ulatio n, the pla c efield ap pe ared to be r e- o rga niz ed,
sho wlng a diffe re nt shape from t he c ontrol. T he artific al electric al high frequ en cy
stim ulatio n m ay indu ce aglobal and u nifor mdistu rba n c ein syn aptic tra n s missio nto
targeting n e ur ons. Ifthe stim ulatio nindu ceste mpor ally los s of m e m ory stor ed in t he
n e ural circ uit, the spatial info r m atio n c o uld be r e- e n c oded a cco rding to t he r ec o v ery of
beha vio r, sin c ethe a nim al perform ed relativ ely c o mplete spatial n a vigation task after
re c o v ery. This pr o cess willbe carried o ut by the persistinginform ation in dentate g yru s,
CA 3and others. T he new co nfigu r atio nin n e u r al infor m atio n mightbeform ed ac c ording
to perfor m a n ce ofthe corresponding spatialtask.
T he L T Pu su ally lasts alo ng tim efrom w e eks to m o nths
(2)
･ In o ur e xperim e nt,
ho w e v e r, the deficiteffe cts la sted only o n eho u r. T his s ug gest a npossibility ofindu ctio n
of short-te r m pote ntiatio n which decays in abo ut o n eho u r. Sha rp et al. r epo rted
sho rt-te r m e xplo rato ry m odulationin cha nges ofpopulation E PSPs, which lasts o nly 2 0-
4 0min (1 7). It is u n clea rt hat o u rphen om en ais directly c orr elated with t he L T P, sin c e
t he e v oked pote ntials w eren ot m e as ured o v ertw oho u rs. Dudek a nd Be arfo und t hat
se v eral hu ndred stim uli deliv er ed tothe Schaffer collater als at lo w frequ en ciesprodu c ed
a s u stain ed depressio n of m odest but significa nt m agnitude
(5･ 6)
･ T he LTD is frequ e n cy
depe nde nt a nd the s a m e n u mber of pulses at higherfrequ e n cies can pr odu ceL T P
(5)
T he re w er efe w r eports o nbeha vio ral effects ofthe L T D
(1 9)
･ ou rdata sho w ed fails of
beha vioraldeficits, but m odulatio n ofspatial infor m atio npro ce ssing. T hefails of beha vior
migh t be s m alln u m
lber ofpulse sin stim ulatio n.
T he L TP a nd L T Dre v ersibly affe ct syn aptic effectiv e n essby acting at a c o m m o n
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site(6). Both L T Pa nd L T Dm odulated spatial info r mation pro ces sing in hip po ca mpal
C Al. Fu rthe rstudy to re cord ev oked pote ntial a nd a n alyze precisebeha vior wilbe
n eeded.
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